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Instrumental music is the focu~ of the
Southern Baptist Convention c~urch

music progrc~m for 1982-83. Through use
of instrumental music. notl-singers have

the chance to lend their talents to m;tk·
il18 a joyful noise to the Lord Arkansas'
Church Music Department joins in the
objectives of leading instrumentalisrs to

grow spiritually through worship, service. stewardship, and training. The efTl..

phasis was introduced at a leadership
conference at Ridgecrest Baptist Confer-

ence Center, the source of a story on
page 19.

Volunteer leaders vital to Baptists

by Jim Lowry

RIDGECREST, N.C. - Every week an quarters of a million voluntee rs and the
army of volunteers assume posi tions of contacts they make in their families. vocaleadership in Sou thern Baptist churches to tions a nd in the com munity.
" In small churches whe re the pastor is
implemen t the 13.8 million member-de.
nomi nation's ministry efforts.
the only staff member. whi ch is more than
Conservatively speaki ng. 7SO.OCIO vol u ~ 7o,OCIO in the Southern Baptist Conventi on,
t~rs do approximately ex> percent of the
volunteers are especia lly vita l." Chand le r
teaching. training. planning a nd prepara· added.
" In a practica l way, Cod has placed the
tion in Sou thern Baptist chu rches, accorcf..
ing to John Chand ler, supervisor of the resou rces in each c hurch to fulfill t he mischurc h staff section of the Sunday School sion," Chandle r said. " Chu rc hes need to
Board's church adminis tration department. move to es tablis h a cl imate for motivating
"Volunteers are the only way Sou thern persons to vol unteer for important tasks.
Baptists can hope to accomplish Bold Mi s- This ca n be done bes t in a cl imate of stabi lsion Thrust" Chandler told pastors and ity, teamwo~k . a ffirmation and c halle.nge.
othe r church leaders attending a semi nar , Overloadmg the vol un t~r worker IS .the
during Bible Preaching Week at Ridgecrest ~reatest d~nger ch.urche~ 1n the denom maBaptist Conference Center. " The chu rch at uon .face m workmg w1th vol.unt~rs •. ~c·
w01k is volu Rteer leadership."
cordmg to Cha ndler. He adv1ses hm1tmg
the number of major responsibilities asVolunteerism is based on the priesthood signed to a ny one person.
of the believer and responsi bility of indivicf..
Vocation, fami ly life or both will suffe r
uals to use the gifts. sk ills a nd interests Cod when a volunteer leader has an inordinately
has given them, Cha ndle r explained.
heavy responsi bili ty at church, Cha ndl er
" Church members, as Christians who a re noted. ·Pastors need to make a strong effort
also to be ministers, need the opportunity to broaden the base of involvemen t by ento contribute their insights and talents," he listing persons not involved in the ministry
continued. "To harness th is energy, the pas- of the church. Involvement results in per·
tor has to develop planning and training sonal grOW"th of individual c hurch memwhere peop le meet to work toward com- bers, numerical church growth and growth
mon interests and expecta tions."
in the fellows hip of the church.
"Volunteers a re pa rtne rs in the ministry
Chandler said the importa nce of volunteers becomes more obvious when you efforts of the church with the pastor, othe r
consider the potential persona l contact of staff members and church members,"
the SO,OCIO full· time staff members in.Sou t~ Chandler said. " The ir influe nce ca n reac h
em Baptist c hurches. Add to this the three far beyond the limits of staff persons."

Foreign Board Commissions 99 missionary journeymen

In this issue

RICHMON D. Va. - The Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Boa rd commiss ioned
99 new missionary journeymen July 16 du r·
ing a service at Northm inste r Chu rch in
What does the church have to offet youth/ . RichmonCJ, Va.
All Southerrl Baptist college gradua tes
A lot.. says a Little Rock minister who gives
the church and individual members lots of under 27, the journeymen will work for two
years a longside career missiona ries in 43
aedit fcK his growth toward service.
cou ntr ies, hand ling assignments ranging
from mwic ministry, youth evangelism and
teachi ng to we ll drill ing. healt h care a nd
II chapel building is going up at Camp Paron relief work.
• The 18th group commissioned si nce the
through labors of love by volunteers. The
first journeymen we nt abroad in 1965, the
story is told in photos this week.
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Next week:
Does the system work to protect the public
from drunken drivers? Draw your own co~
dusions as a second article on OWl offenses
loolu at the realities of the system iha t

Christians must know if they are to stop
drunken d,;ving.

99 represe nt at least 90 Southern Bap tist
churches in 22 states a nd Ca nada. The
num ber tops by 17 the 82 journeyme n
named in 1981, but fa lls short of the record
1.30 comm issioned in 1980.
The new journeymen will travel overseas
in late July and August as the 1980 group
completes service and returns to the United
States.
The Arkansans were Allan Au nspaugh,
Russe llville; Nancy Bryant Pine Bluff; Ailn
Cross. McNei l; David and Sonia Garrison,
of Camden and Arkadelphia; Mike lee,
Warren, and Cheryl Reed of Summe rs.

Short named to New Orleans''faculty
NEW ORLEIINS - Mark Short has been
named associate professor of Church Acf..
ministration at New O~ean s Baptist Theologica l Seminary. His ass ignme nt will beef·
fective at the beginning of the fall semester.
Classes begin Aug. 24.
The Texas native comes tb the seminary
from the louisiana Baptist Conve ntion
where he was assoc iate d irec tor . of the
Chu rch Programs Se rvices Division. He for·
merly served as manager of Glorieta Sap.
tist Conference Center in New Mexico, and
has served churcfles In Arkansas, Ken tucky,

Ok lahoma, and Te nnessee as ministe r of
mus ic and education.
Short earned the B.A. degree from the
Unive rsity of New York and the M. L ~S.' fr(,TI'
the University of Okla homa. He attended
Ouachita Baptist Unive rsity a nd Southwest·
ern Baptis t Theologica l Seminary.
He a nd his wife Margie a re the parents of
five ch ildren: Mark Ill , of Fayetteville, Ark.;
Marla, of Belle Pla ines. Kansas; Marty a nd
Marvin, of Houston, Texas; and Marlon, at
Baylor UniverSity, Waco, Texas.
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Salvation 1s forever

J . Evere tt Sneed
It was the ea rl y eve ning of April, 1521, when Martin
l uthe r a ppea red befo re a groUp of notable men. His writings lay befo re him. He was asked whe th er he would reca nt of the sta teme nts he had made. Knowing tha t his very
life was a t sta ke, he asked for a day to consider the charges
th a t were made agai nst him. A day's re prieve was granted.
The following afte rnoo n in a large r hall a nd befo re
an eve n large r crowd luther rea ppeared. He stated that he
wou ld reca nt if he cou ld be convinced of his e rror, eit he r
by scripture or by evident reason. Otherwise, he would
not go against his conscience, which was bound by the
Word of Cod. After a long discussion and no such evidence was fo rth coming. Luther e mphatica ll y dec la red.
" Here I stand. I ca n do no other."
Unlike Martin Luthe r. a t this point in his life, many of
us have doubts a bout what we have believed . Some even
doubt thei r very sa lvation.
Some dogm a tists would ha ve us to believe that no
" Christian" cou ld ever doubt his salva tion. However, no
ma tte r how na rrow the pa th that we atte mpt to walk,
every Christia n's li fe has its dark mom e nts. To deny doubt
is to deny history· and Christian experi ence. W ere it not for
the need of reassura nce. II Timothy 1:12 need never to
have been writte n. Here. Paul declared, " .. . for I know
whom I have believed, and am persuaded th at he is a ble
to keep tha t whic h I have committed unto him against
that day."
Doubt is a predic ta ble consequence of a num ber of
situations. It may a ris e with immature seekers or critica l
human situations. Like any insecurity, doubting one's sa lvation is best handl ed by self-co nfronta tion, tha t is, by ad·
mitting the doubt a nd see king und e rstanding from the
promise of the sc ripture. Rightly unders tood, we must
realize that salvatio n is a gift, that salvation is provided
on a n individual basis and that salva tion is e te rn al.
Salvation is a gift. The whole of the scripture ce nters
a round the gift of salvation. The Old Testame nt be lievers
looked forward to the coming of Christ and today Christians look back to the cross. No scripture more graphically portrays the sacrif icial gift than does the accounting of
the la mb in the wi lderness which replaces Isaac as Abra·
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ha m's sacrifice (Gen. 22 :1·19). This prophetic passage
graphically portrays what Christ did for us as he became
the sacrificial Lamb.
Salvation is provided on an individual basis. The type
of sa lvat ion expe rience people have and the c ha nge that it
produces vary. For some, sa lvation leads to a tota lly new
lifestyle with new goals. new commitments and new friends.
For othe rs. who had lived extremely consistent moral lives.
salva tion is only a n about face in atti tud e o r d irection.
No life was ever more nota bl y c ha nged than was
Paul's on the road to Da mascus; ye~ Paul d id not demand
this type of expe ri e nce for ot hers. Many factors affect the
kind of experience a n individ ua l wi ll have. Among these are
a n individual's e motional makeup, the time in life in which
he makes a dec ision and the kind of life previously lived.
The o th er apos tl es who followed Christ had much
less dra ma ti c experi e nces than did Paul. Ye t, thei r salva·
tion was no less real.
Salvation is eternal. Conversion does not exempt a n
individual from temptation, nor does it crea te perfect
knowledge. Paul a ptly sta ted. " Now .we see through a
glass da rkly ..." (I Cor. 13:12). Pa ul's faith was not based
on perfect know ledge but on perfec t security.
There a re' ma ny evide nces of this sec urity. For example, the life brought to us in Christ is described in many
places in the New Testament as eternal. Jes us said. " ...
whosoever be lieve th in him should not perish, but have
e verlasting life," (John 3:16).
Again, our secu rity is gua ran teed in tha t we have a vital un io n with Chr ist Because Christ lives, we a lso live.
One's salva tion is not contingent on what he does but rathe r on the power o f Chris t who holds onto eac h Chr istian.
Finally, the believer's sec urity is guara nteed by the
seal of the Holy Spirit (Eph. 1:1 3). The Holy Spirit which indwells in each Christian is a promise of pledge that our redemption will be completed in the resurrection of the body.
May we have the insight a nd courage of Martin
Luthe r th a t we may know wha t we believe an d may we
see k the commitme nt of Pa ul who wrote, " Fo r me to live
is Christ. and to di e is gai n."
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by Jimmy R. Allen

urturing compassion in our society
The truest test of any society l~t~ 10 how
tt treats its young and its weak If it destroys
them either mten.t•onally or by neglect. It
forfeits •ts nght to moral leaders hip. It ul·
umately forfeits its fu ture If it nurtures
them and trengthens them, its moral and
spintual .health •s sound. Its future ca n be
as ured
i\\any societies h~ve bUilt the•r lives on

that one of the marks of America's goodness was that when peop le we re in need,
those around them moved to meet that
need It IS the presence of compassion
• In our day of econom1c anxiety, we are
bemg sorely tested a t the taproots of our
compassion When we're struggli ng to kee p
our heads above the economi c waterline, it
is difficult for us to look w1th genuine response at those who a re not making it in
the struggle Tha t's shO\ving up in govern·
menta l actions and 1n community actions

conquest. control and crue lty because their
rellgi()US affirmation were wrongly centered The message that has come to us,
through the revelation of Cod in Is rae l and
The taproot of thiS compa ss ion must be
m Jesus. centers m the fact that Cod cares
renewed Chu rches and fe liO\... shiPs of
for the v.-eak and for the you ng In t~e Jew·
•sh scriptures or our Old Testament. Cod in· Ch ristia ns have a pnmary role there. And
one of the real hopes for renewing tha t
structed carefully that the young were to
be nurtured in understanding Cod 's d•rec- compassion hes m the telecommunications
media. Telev1sion and radio have served
tion aad honoring l•fe with principle. As Jesus came. he sought out the broken and de- well in grap hically showing us huma n need
and providi ng challe nges to meet that
feated and they heard him gladly. He reneed. It faces 1ts greatest challenge in the
vealed that love reaches out tO\..·ard the Imdays ahead because of the cl imate of cool·
perfect and the weak
In Alexis de Tocqueville's famous jour- • ing concern for basic huma n rights and
ney around early America, he pointed out human needs

Those of us who have a lovers' quarrel
with television. in that we' re always finding
ItS flaws jlnd wa nting it tO improve, a re nO\\'
bound to want to contribute positively to
meet thi s nationa l c hallenge. Voluntarism
has been ca lled for by our govern me nta l
leaders as one of the responses to this moment. It is absol ute ly essential that we ca ll
peop le to invest themselves in the voluntary assistance to those around us through
every available comm unity resou rce. Television and radio have the responsibil ity a nd
o ppo rtunity of contributing to a consensus
of compassion whic h may indeed recover
the soul of America
If a nat ion's greatn~s is ac tually tested
by how It meets the needs of its you ng and
its weak. we still ha ve agendas to deal with
o n that sub ject.

JimmY R. Allen is president of the Radio
and Tel evisio n Commission of the Southern
Baptist Convention. He was president of the
Southe{~ ptist Convention in _1973-79.

....

by Ron Bohannon
" He grew up m

a church" is a
phrase spoken of
those whose parents were active
members in their
local church and
who were e ncouraged. expected or
required to attend
church. I. too.
"grew up in a
church.. for I canBohannon
not remember a time in which I did not
attend church on a regular basis.
This rela tionship to the church had
great effect upon my life for it provided
a nurturing e nviro nm ent in which to
grow - spiritually, mentally, a nd emotionally. The foundation of my decision
to enter the ministry was laid in the local
church and was greatly influenced by
the loving concern and support of its
members.
Though the church in whic h I grew up
was not large enough to have P.aid you th
ministers. the people were committed to
the developme nt of their youth through
Bible study, music. training. and missions. This Commitment provided the
base for the nurturing. caring environment which is unique to the church.
I grew up in Bible study and in Sun-
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day School. I grew because my teachers
ca red enough to commit themselves. I
ca n' t remember the specific lessons I
stud ied, but I can't forget the loving
concern. ded1cation. and patience of
some of the teachers. They provided me
with a strong foundation for theological
study and understanding whic h has
served as a base for my continuing spiritual grO\'o'th.
1 grew. too. in Chu rch Tra ining and in
Church music. Concerned. dedicated
leaders and directo rs who shared with
me a grea t part of thei r lives taught me
the importance of discipleship. They
helped me to discover gifts and talents
and led me to put these gifts to work for
God.
.
It was through the loca l church that I
was mtrodu ced to Royal Ambassadors, a
program which had grea t impact upon
my life. It taught me the importance of
applying the things I had learned and
the skills I had developed toward meet·
ing the needs of a very needy world.
Royal Ambassadors instilled in me a
deep concern for missions, both home
and foreign, a concern whic h resulted in
the commitment of my life to thi s endeavo r.
It was not merely the programs, however. that made the chu rc h a place to
grow. Programs are such cold and in-

human things _.. unless you have involved people. I don't re member all the
songs l sang, the lessons I st udi ed. or the
activities I attended. But l will a[\..,ays remember the warmth of that group of
leaders. 1hough I did not realize it then,
they ca red enough to spend long hours
preparing lessons. teaching classes, and
just spending time with me. These people went far beyond merely teaching
Sunday School. Church Training. or music; they lived the exa mpl e of Christ caring for me, the things I felt. my joys
and my sorrO\\'S, my good tim es and my
bad times. They listened; they loved.
Today, I' m still growi ng. Now, as
then, it is not the grea t theologians a nd
philosophers who st imulate my growth.
It is not usually the great religious leaders who ins pire me. Instead it is the volunteer leaders within the loca l congrega tion who make the chu rch what it is
- a place to grow.
Ron Bohannon is minister of educati o n, music and yout h a t Lakeshore
Drive Church in Little Rock. He is origi- .
nally from Kensett, Ark. a nd has been on
staff at Lakeshore Drive two years. He is
married to the former Ro bin Harris. He
is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist University and has attended Southern B,a~
list Theological Seminary at louisville,
Ky.
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Letters to the editor
Editorial disturbing
In the Ju ly15 iss ue of theA BN, I beca me
disturbed by some of your comments conce rning Or. Draper's message to the A BN.

First of all you urged Or. Draper to use his
power of appointment (of com mittees) to
make fai r appointments recognizing the
wide variety of views. The question is, t}ow

wide should he gol If it's a matter of escha-

tology, "pre", "post", or "A'', that's one
thing. but if it's a matter of the vi rgin bi rth,

the m iracl es of Chr ist. the cross, the resurrec tion or the in fa llible word of Cod, that's

anothe r.
The other d isturba nce comes from you r

attitude towa rd hea ling the convention. If
unity, love, and ove rl ook ing one another's

faults is one of ou r prime tasks. then why
the cutting remark abou t ou r pas t presj.
dents, who have supposedly fai led to give
adequa te support to a ll of o ur mission ef·
fortsl You see m to seek a wide va riety of
theo logical opinio ns but a narrow li ne for
Coopera tive Progra m give rs and support·
e rs. 1say praise God for o ur past presidents
who are me n of God, especia lly Or. (Adria n)
Rogers a nd Dr. (Bai ley) Smith. My hope is
that Dr. Dra per will be God's ma n too. a nd
no t men's ma n. - Roy Hargrave, Jonesboro, Ark.

Editor's note: Thank you for your opinion
concerning presi.de"(l tial appointments. I
agree that PresiOerlt b~'a~er should not appoint anyon~ ~ho ddes 'OOt believe in the
virgin birth, the mitacl ~ · and the bodily
resurrection of !;h~ or' the absolute
aUthority of the Bi ble" Suct; a person is not
a Southern Baptist. I (~,;,_ not, person.1lly,
know any in OIJ! deno~inati on who deny
our most basic doctrin~; a lthough, I suppose there are a fe~. , •
With respect to my c~ mment tha t "some
of our presidents hav,e fail ed to give ad equ;~te support to all lhission efforts," if you
will rere.1d the parag\-aph, you will see that
no mention was made of the Cooperative
Program, its givers or supporters. In the
context of the edito rial I was speaking of
the Bold Missi on Thrust, a nother name for
the Gre;~t Commission. - J. Everett Sneed

'Moderate' wrong term
The te rm " moderate" is inc reasingly being used in the secu lar and religious press in
referri ng to the contemporary controversy
in the SBC.
It shou ls be avoided. For many it imp lies
a compromised position somewhat between conservative and liberal. Howeve r,
the vas t majority of Southern Baptists are

theologically conserva tive. They should insist that the term " conserva tive" should not
be surrende red.
If it is necessary or wise to use labels fo r
purposes of d istinction, let it be " conservative" and " ultra-conservative."
Also, it should be recognized that the
present controversy is not basically thee>
logical. It is primarily and ultimately polittcal. It seems increasi ngly appa re nt that a n
effort is being made on the part of a relative ly few to gain control of our institutions
and agencies.
Proof that it is primarily political is evtdenced by the fact that there are pastors
who a re ultraconservatives theologica lly
bu t who will have no pa rt in the poli tica l
maneuvering. Good for them!
I am personally disappointed that some
capable. dedicated pastors are permitting
themselves to be used politically. It is time
that they woke up to wha t is being a ttempt·
ed and became aware of the ult ima te results if the effort to " take ove r" is success-

ful.
Whateve r may be our specific position In
rega rd to the contemporary struggle, let us
refuse to accept or to use '' moderate" as a
theological label for the vast majority of
Southern Baptist pastors and people.
T. B. Maston, Ft. Worth, Texas

Arkansas honors Virginia RA group
Royal A mbassadors ol Partlow, Va., and
their leader/pastor, Chris Rack ley, were
honored at the Arkansas State Capitol in Little Rock luly 18. The appreciation ceremony
was in recognition for their part in blazing a
braille trail, Arkansas' first and the third in
the United States, in Burns Park at North Little Rock. Barbara Duncan, a visually i~
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paired person and the state's coordina tor for
the Year of the D isabled, was in charge of
the ceremo ny in which A rka nsas Traveler
certif ica tes were presented to the Virginia
vis itors (left). She is shown here (photo at
right) checking her braille order of service,
assisted b y Sco tt Edwards, vice-president o f
North Pulaski Associa tion R.l\. 's. D ignitaries

represent ing the sta te.. civic organizations,
the city o l North Lirrle Rock and A rkansas
Baptist State Convention were speakers.
Nea l Guthrie. d irector of Bro therhood w ork
for A BSC, received a specia l certifica te for
the work being coordina ted b y A rkansas
R.A. 's on this Smokey Edwards Braille Trail.
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Arkansas all over

briefly

by Millie Glli/ABN staff writer
Archview Church
Huahes firtt Church
will observe Its 60th anniversary with in little Rock will observe its 25th anniver·
sary
Aug. 15 with a regular morning schedhomK'Om ina Sept 19. Pastor Carroll Evans
ha.s planned a traditional morn ing worship ule. foiiOW"ed by a noon meal and afternoon
sel'llice that will be followed by a potluck program at 2:30. Glenn Hickey, director of
missions for Pulaski County Association,
dinner. T~re will be an afternoon program
be innlna at 1:30. Former pastors and staff will be afternoon speaker. Clyde Vire is pasmembers will be speakers. Other guests will tor.
include former members and friends of the
little Rock lmrmnuel Church
church. Mrs. C. G. Moraan i.s serving as an- honored its retired church hostess with
niverury chairman, assisted by Mrs. F. J. "Mary Ruth King night" Aug. 11 . Mrs. King
Allel\ M11. Henry Harmon. Bob K. Me· served the church 25 years before being
Kenzie and 0 . E. Worrell.
forced to retire due to her husband's illness.
Donations to the King.s were sought from
Mount C.umel Church
church members in multiples of 25.
at Cabot ha.s planned a summer mission
Geyer Sprinas First
project to be conducted within the Cabot
extended the church's scheduled revival to
areL Youth and adu lts will divide into
seven tums to work with children ages , run throuah Sunday, Aug. 1. Pastor Paul
Sanders
reported 53 conversions, 11 new
~12 In Backyard Bible Clubs.
members and 154 rededications during the
first
half
of the revival week. Evangelist
Harmony AAOCI~tlon
Paul Jackson led the services.
launched a new ministry Aua. 1 that was
bcelslor Church
planned by the Christia n Ministries Co~
mlttee composed of Kyle Johnson, chair· was In a recent revival led by evangelist
ma.n. Pat Mannina. Mrs. Frances McCollum, Jeff Moore, Jr. of Ty le r, Texas. Pastor Wally
Mn. Maraie Pittard. Bennie McCracken and Thames reported three professions of faith
la.nnie Smith. Sunday worship services and that baptismal services for these were
have been planned for the Jefferson R.. held in the Jim Fork River.
alonal Hospital In Pine Bluff. There will be Sil01m Springs First
12 associational churches assisting.
is beginning an adult weekday Bible study
for adults of all ages and church affiliations
Rooed.llo Church
at 10 a.m. Wednesdays. The first study was
In Little Rock will celebrate its 35th ann• scheduled Aug. 4. The study will be "Great
versary Sept 19.
Truths of the Bible" by Alan Stringfellow.
Notebooks are available.
Su-I Lane Church
In Little Rock has broadened its missions River Rood Chapel
at
Redfield will celebrate Its fifth year a tan
outreach proaram through the oraanlzation
of Acteens for teenage &iris. Marilyn Keen- annual homecoming and will dedicate the
first permanent build ina on site at 1:30 p.m.
er b leader.
Sunday, Aua. 15. The dedication will relieve the portable chapel now on site for
llytho-.ille First Church
men left July 31 for a mission project In lin- use at another mission site. Former pastors,
coln. eb. Pastor Ed North led a comml,. members and friends are invited to the
slonlna seNfce for them on July 25. Youth ceremony. Billy G. West Is pastor of the
of the church recendy returned from doina chapel, which Is sponsored by lee Mem orial, Rison and Pine Bluff First churches.
mission work In Indianapolis, Ind.

David l . Jnluon
has joined the staff of
Cen tral Ch urch In
Jonesboro as.mlnlste r
of cam pus evangelism. He is a•fraduate
of Sou therr ll:fptist
Collese and.'Oua'tnita
Baptist U~iver>l ty.
This summer,he completed sfaduate
school at Arka'I)S'iis
State University: )Nith
a master of m\,Sic deJackson
gree. He is th lor} of Rev. and Mrs. lendol
I ackson of PoWhiitan.
~
l arry Nettles
has resigned as music director of the Mor·
rifton First C~rCh to accept a position In
Oklahoma. I.
Bob Sivils .
has resigned as minister of mus ic/youth at
the Sheridan First Church to move to Glenwood whe re he will serve as a band direc·
tor.
Bob Mathis
•.
of Mountain Home has been awarded Mar
tership In the Academyr,Of General Dentistry after comple tlna more than 6CX) hours of
continuing education in 13 prescribed sub-ject areas. He is the first Arkansas dentist to
receive this iwa rd. Mathis Is pa.stor of the
Lone Rock Church nea r Norfork.

focus on youth
Little Rock First
youth will report Su nday, Aua. 15 on a ml,.
sion tour to Canton, New York. Thirty-nine
youth worked with Calvary Church there,
work ing In three day camps, aldlna in construction and presentlna the musical, "Joy
Comes In the Mcrnlna."

missionary notes
Indiana update
Pine Bluff lmmonutl Church
rec~tJy conducted a lay-involvement mi.r
slon tour to Odon, Ind. The »member
team, most of them retired adults, worked
with the Odon Church with men renovating
a portion of the church buildina. Others
assisted with a Vacation Bible School and
d istribut~ tracb at a fair display booth.
There were 13 profeuions of faith recordded durin& the week. Pastor Mike Huckabee
and Bruce Rodtn ick. minister of music, ce>
otdinated work. Auistance for the trip was
provided by two other Pine Bluff churches,
Matthews Memorial and Eastside.
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Batesville West Church
commissioned a 21 member mission team
July 25. The group will be workins in Bedford, Ind .. according to Pastor Randy Max·
well.
Heber Springs First Church
mission team has returned fro m Wabash,
Ind .. where they led Backyard Bible Clubs,
conducted a weekend revival and did survey work, making contacts in 450 homes.
Bill Moxley, minister of music for the Heber
Sprinas church, was revival speaker. J. R.
Crow is pastor of the Indiana mission.

Ruth Spence, missionary associate to
Bei rut, lebanon, ha.s returned to the States
(address: c/o Mrs. Pauline Sparks, P.O. Box
133, Knlshtdale, N.C. 27545). Born In Arkansas, she also lived in Carner, N.C. At the
time of her employment by the Foreign
Mission Board in 1978, she was teaching in
an Anson County, N.C., school.
Mr. 1nd Mn. Norman L C01d, missi onaries to Upper Volta, have· completed furloush and returned to the field (address: BP
580, Ouasadougou, Upper Volta~ He Is a
native of Maplewood, Mo., and she Is the
former Beverl y Gallealy of little Rock, Ark.
They were appointed by the Forelan Ml,.
sion Board in 1972.
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Food and fellowship
Virg inia Kirk and Jane Purtle

Church wide picnic

"'

If your church has n't had a picnic this summer, it's not too late. last year. First
Chu rch of Batesville had one of its most successful annual pic nics the last Sunday
afternoon In September, with new membe rs as honored guests. They were sent special Invitations, give n ra me tags, and asked to sha re something about themselves
durin g the fellow1hl p hou r.
The picnic started at 3:30 for those who wanted to play games such as hers~
1hoe1, volleyball, and 10ftball. Other> brought lawn chair> and viii ted with new and
old friend> untll1 upper time at 5:30 .
.;.· After the meal, the choir sana "The Old Fa.shloned Singing," an arrangement of
go1pel hymn> by Gene Bartlett Then the congregation joined In >lnglng 1everal
familiar choruses before the pastor's sermon. Afterward, everyone felt they had
bee n to a real old fas hioned "singing and dinner-on-the-around."
.. Com mittees worked to make the picnic run smoothly. The social committee
brought paper plates and eating utensils along with tea and pu nch. Another commit·
tee brought and assembled the sound equipment. Transportation was furnished
from the church pa rki ng lot fo r those who needed it. A publicity committee functioned to assure that everyone knew the time. place, and other details of the picnic.
The recipes this month are excellent ones for a picnic, as well as other occasions.
Judy's il pple pie
3 large Golden Delicious applies, sliced
1 cup sugar
1 stick margarine
cinnamon and nutmeg to taste
pastry for 2 crust 8--inch pie
Arrange sliced apples in pastry lined pie pan. Pour sugar over apples and slice
marga rine on top. Dust with ci nnamon and nutmeg. Cover with top crust. cut slits
and dust with sugar. Bake at 450 degrees for10 minutes. lower heat and bake at 350
until browned.
Sweet il nd sour bilked beans
4 onions, cu t in rings
2·15 oz. cans dried
Y. cup brow n sugar
lima beans, drained
1 teaspoon dry mustard
1 lb. can green Iimas, drained
'II tea1poon ga rl ic powder
1 lb. can red kidney bean>.
drained
(optional)
'h cup vinegar
1 lb., 11 oz. can baked beans
1 teaspoon salt
8 slices bacon, fried
and crumbled
Fry bacon and remove from skillet Saute onions In bacon grease. Add brown
suga r, musta rd, garlic, salt. and vi negar. Cook cove red on low heat for 20 minutes.
Add bean> and bacon. Pour Into large baking dl1h and bake one hour at 350 degree>
or cook on low heat In a slow cooker all day. Serves 12.
VIrginiA kirk, profeuor emeritus at Arkansu Colleae1 1s il member of BAtesvi lle
First Church. J•ne Pu rtle is on the ot•ff of Chrloti• n Cou nse ling • nd Teochlng Center
In Syria, VA. They hAve enjoyed cooki ng together for several yea rs.
While traveli ng in the Southern Baptist Convention, Annuity Board Presj...
dent Oarold H. Morga n often is questioned about the Southern Baptist R ~
ti rement Program fo r ministers and
church em ployees: The following repr~
sents his res ponse to a frequently asked
question.
Q. May Amember use the proarAm to
teaJre a l~n, u with A uvlnp accountl
A. No. A member cannot borrow from
the proaram or pledge the funds as col·
lateral on a loan.
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OBU fall registration nears
ARKA DELPHIA - Regiltration for the
fa ll semester at Ouachi ta Baptist University
wil l be he ld Tue1day, Aug. 31, and Wedne>day, Sept. 1, according to Tom Turner, vice
preside nt for academic affairs at OBU.
Regis tration will be he ld in Evans Student Ce nter and Lile Ha ll. The flr>t day of
classes Is Thursday, Sept 2.
The last day to register or add a course Is
Sept 15. The l01t day to drop a cour>e 11
Oct 21. Reglltratlon time> are 011igned by
student 1.0 . numbers.

David Meece concert
Sept. 4 at OBU
Contemporary Christian recordlna artist
David Meece will appear In a concert sponsored by the Student Entertainment and
lecture Fund of Ouachita Baptist Univers lty Saturday, Sept 4 at 8 p.m. in Mitchell
Hall Auditorium at OBU in Arkadelphia.
Meece's third albur:n. " Everybody Needs
a little Help," reached the top of contemporary Christian music charts. His latest
album, "Are You Ready!" hal enjoyed similar success.
Ticket information Is available from
Andy Westmoreland, director of student
activltle>, P.O. Box 793, Arkadelphia,
71923, phone 246-4531 , exten>lon 539.

Monticello BSU
sponsors 'Truth' concert
A concert by "Truth", a seve~member
vocal group backed by an eiaht·member
band, will be held free of charge on the
lawn of the cafeteria at the University of
Arkansas at Monticello Thursday, Aua. 26.
The concert. which begins at 6 p.m., Is
1pon1ored by the UA-Montlcello Baptllt
Student Union.

John H. McClanahan. parter of First
Church ef Pine Bluff, i1 author of the /lr>
uary Bible Study for 1983, "I Pete<: Meslil8" of Encouragement ~ The book was
publi>hed by Broadman Pre>s, a division
of the Sunday School Board of the Sour/>.

ern Baptist Convention. McClanahan has
been pastor ar Pine Bluff First since 1965.
He hold> the B.D. and the Th.D. fnom
Southern Baprilr TheoiOflial Seminary
and is a 1/faduate of Ouachita Bapti>t Co~
lege (now University.) He has had 1 number of writings published by the Sun<Uy
School Board. He is rhoushr robe the firs t
llrkaruan ro wrire·a January Bible Study.
The serie> has be<!n published since 1948.
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SWBTS announces
archaeological museum

A word about your Baptist state pa pe rs
b y H aro ld C. Bennett

FORT WORTH , Texas (BP) -

of publicity. la ter Albert McCle lla n served
outhem Baptists for 160 years. The 34 as d1rec tor. and since 1959 Wilme r C. Fie lds
Baptist state papers have func tioned effec- has bee n the director of Bap tis t Press The
tively and w1th commitment to the cause of press releases are mailed da il y to about 400
Chnst and the mission programs oi the news media off1ces, includi ng the Ba ptis t
tate conventions and the Southern Baptist state papers, daily newspapers, wire ser·
vices, na tional magazi nes. rad io and te levi·
co~wention .
sion stations and networks a nd o ther pu bSouthern Sapti ts are fortunate indeed
to have an adequate means of communica- lications of both religious a nd secu lar
tions with the 36,079 Southern Baptist press.
" A well-informed cons tituency is esse n·
churches and their 13.789,580 church memtial fo r the hea lth and stre ngth of any dembe<s.
It is estimated that the state papers are ocratic body, " Fie lds said. "That incl udes
read by 5.5 million persons. The present cir- 0(1ptis t life. The Baptis t sta te papers a re
culation of the state papers is 1,847,292. vita l to this kmd of enlig hte ned pa rt ici pawith the estimate tha t at least three persons tion. As we strengthen the ro le of these pa·
have access to each paper and read all or a . pers we streng the n Baptis t life ge nera lly."
Edga r R. Cooper, editor a nd manjlge r of
part of the issue.
The oldest of the state papers is The the Florida Baptis t Witness and president of
Christian Index which was founded m Geor- the Southern Baptist Press Associ at ion. has
gia in 1622. 23 years before the organiza- indicated that state pape rs have faced a
tion of the Southern BaptiSt Convention in number of postal ra te increases dur ing the
Augusta. Ceorg1a. in 1645 The Western Reo. past 18 months. These increases have been
corder. Kentucky was established in 1826 absorbed by the Bap tis t sta te papers
and is the second oldest state paper. The Southern Bap tist editors a re faci ng the posnewest state paper is the Northern Plains sibility ' of fu rther postage increases in the
News. established in 1976 and relates to the near future This is a cu tica l matte r. but
orthem Plains .Baptist Convention which
encompasses the states of Montana. 1 orth
Dakota and Wyoming.
Reprinted wi th permission fr o m June/
Prioc to the ocganization of the Southe rn july 1962 "Bap tist Program" magazine.
Baptist Convention in 1645. there were SIX
Baptist state papers in existence. The Religious Herald, Virginia, was founded in 1826:
the Biblical Recorder, Noeth Carolina, was Cooper said the state papers a re ma king
the necessary adjustments to face the
established in 1833; The Alabama Baptist.
crisis.
Alabama. and the Baptist and Reflector,
Southern Baptists read the sta te pape rs
Tennessee. were both established in 1835
and a re better informed abou t the work o f
The state paper with the la rgest ci rcu lation
the sta te conventions. fo reign miss io ns,
is the Baptis t Standard. Texas. with a circuhome missions. the ministry of our six semilation of 376,544.
na ries. and a ll o f the o the r state and SOu thThe sta te papers have made an inestimaern Bapt ist Convention programs. I urge
ble impact on the work of the state conven- support fo r the vita l ministry of the Ba ptist
tions and the Southern Baptist Convent ion. state papers.
They exist to inform the Baptist constituenThere is one brig ht no te. "W hile the pos t·
cy about the work of Southern Bap tists. to al rate increases hurt." sa id Cooper, "it may
report the religious news, to challenge
be good. It fo rces us to re-eva lua te the pa·
Southern Baptists and to inspire c hurch
per a nd to searc h fo r innovative ways to
members to action. This results in more inmeet the crisis." He also stated tha t many
formed decisions. better coordi na tion of
of the editors feel " paying o ur ow n way" in
progra ms. clearer vision of the needs of the
mai ling costs is the right way to go. It suppeople of the world a nd the undergi rdi ng of
ports the historic Baptis t pos it ion of the
denomi na tional confidence.
sepa ra tion of chu rch a nd sta te. He beBaptist Press is a news ga thering a nd dis- lieves, as many of us be lieve. tha t the Baptribution service sponsored by the Execu- tist sta te paper is worthwhi le and "if it is
tive Committee of the Southern Ba ptis t worthwhile. let' s pay fo r iL"
It is appropria te tha t si ncere appreci a·
Convention. It bega n in 1946 as a pa rt of
the work of the Depa rtme nt of Su rvey, Sta- tion be expressed to the editors a nd staff
tistics a nd Information of the Sunday members of the sta te pape rs. Thei r skills,
School Board. POrter W. Rou th was the sec- insights a nd com mitme nt to the cause of
retary of the d epartme nt a t that time. l ater Christ a re evide nL They serve a ll o f us as
that sa me year. under the leadership of we together serve our l ord a nd the ch urc hDuke K. McCall. the Execut ive Comm ittee es o f o ur Convention.
assumed responsi bility for Ba ptist Press
Haro ld C. Benne tt is execut ive director
and in 1947 e lected C. E. Brya nt as direc to r of the SBC Executive Co mmi tt ee.
Baptast state papers hc1ve been serving
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Artif acts

from Southwes te rn Bapt ist Theo logica l
Semina ry's continuing archaeologica l ex·
ped ition in Tel Ba tas h. Israel. will be hou sed
in the Charl es D. Ta ndy Archaeologica l
mu se um whe n the new A. Webb Robe rts libra ry ope ns this fa ll o n the sem inary campu s.
The Ta ndy Co rpora tio n, a consume r
e lec tronics compa ny, gave S100.000 towa rd estab lishing the mu se um to house the
coll ec tion currently stored at Israel's Hebrew Uni vers ity.
Cha rl es D. Ta ndy, a Baptist, was founde r
a nd cha irma n of the board of Ta ndy Co r ~
ra tion, w ith he adqua rters in Fort Worth. He
d ied Nov. 4, 1976.
Under mutu a l agreeme nt. a rtifacts d iscove red at the dig a t Te l Abtas h (Timna h) in
Israe l a re d ivided betwee n He brew Unive rsity a nd Southwestern Semina ry. Since the
se minary unt il this time has had inadequa te
sto rage a nd di sp lay area, its sha re of the
find s have been kept at Hebrew University.
The 100.000 squa re foo t A. Webb Roberts library, to be ded ica ted Oct. 19, has
bee n constructed a t a cost of S6.6 milli on
and is conside red the largest theologica l library in the United States. Bot h the library
a nd the muse um will be o pen to the pub lic.

Leaders of Baptis t M emorial Hospital o ~
served the 70th anniversary of the Me~
phis institution w ith an ad vertising program and a large birthday cake at a meeting of trustees Jul y 20. They are (from

left) Dr. W. Fred Kendall II of Union City,

Tenn., chairman of the hospital board of
trustees; Joseph H. Powell of Memphis,
president of Baptist M emoria l Health
Care Sys tem, Inc.; and William A. Crabill
of Marks, Miss., board chairman o f the
health care sys tem. The three-unit hospital is one of eight institutions in the
hea l!.h ca re sys tem.
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Going up
Construction underway on chapel at Camp Paron

Prayers are not the only thing going up at

Camp Paron this summer.
Cons truc tion began in July on a muchneeded chapel a t the camp a.vned and operated by the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. The go-ahead for the chapel was given
by the state Executive Board last December.
with most of the work to be done by volunteers. Some prelimil}arv work was done in
May. Footings w~re scheduled to be poured
by Aug. 6, with the foundation completed by
Sept. 1. Framing is S!=heduled to begin by
Sept. 1S and the chapel is' eXpected to be
roofed and enclosed by Nov. 1, accordi ng to
Robert Ferguson, bus iness manager for
Cam p Paron. ,
Anyone warldng to help on the chapel

.... . ...

.,

may contac t Fel8,uson at (501) 3764791 .
Room and board will be provided for wOfk-

-......

ers.

Consrruction on the chapel at Camp Paron is under the supervision of
0. B. Yaeger, a North Little Rock resident serving as volunteer construc-
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tion superintendenL (Above) Yaeger t.llks over some details with a
worker, (left) a backhoe opera tor and workers put their backs into d ig-

ging trenches for footings, and (above left) take a brea ther while elevations of the work are shot.

.·... ~.
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Cradle Roll ministers to child, parents
by linda Lawson
NASHVILLE - "The best thing you can
do for a preschooler is reach his parents for
Christ" says Cos Davis, emphasizing the
importance of Cradle Roll ministries to in-fa nts and their familtes.
Davis, supervisor of the preschool pr~
gram section in the Sunday School Board's
Sunday School department said the pur·
pose of regular home visits by Cradle Roll

visitoHeachers is to offer love 'and nurture
to the child, support to the parents and,
with families who are not Christians, to
share the gospel.
" Our ability to pare nt is enhanced by a
growing re lationship to Christ." Davis emphasized. " Christ does make a difference in
a person's life."
In 1981 , 11 ,188 of Southern Baptists'
36,000 chu rches reported a Cradle Roll involving a total of n .802 families. For 1982,
a goal has been set to increase the number
of chur<:hes having a Cradle Roll by 500
and the number of families by 10.000. according to Cradle Roll consu ltan t Patsy
Driggers.
Cradle Roll is both a ministry to church
members and an outreach program.
The desire by pa rents to provide the best
kind of home for their c hild a nd their concern about meeting the c hild's needs often
make them receptive to a visit from a
Cradle Roll visitor-teac her, said Davis.
"There's probably never a time pare nts
fee l more inadequate than when they hold
their first child and realize his total care is

up to them," he noted.
The support offered by workers must go
beyond the de livery of a white Bible and
smiling comments about the " pretty baby,"
said Dav is. Workers must be willing and
prepared to offer he lp in meeting any
needs they d iscover a nd to share thei r faith
as opportunities arise.
Involvi ng a chi ld in the churCh through
Cradle Roll provides an opportu nity for
workers to begin to offer love. nurture a nd
a strong spi ritual founda tion. said Driggers.
Churches with Cradle Rolls may discove r
prospects through their regular visita tion
progra m, suggestions from church members a nd door-to-door visita tion by Cradle
Roll workers.
Non-Christian parents are receptive to
visits by concerned workers from a church
" because they're interested in the we lfa re
of their chi ld," said Driggers.
" It is important to relate as a friend and '
to show love. The next step is to seek to involve them in the chuich. One of the most
sa tisfying moments is when the first parent
makes a profession of faith," she said.

Youth decisions highlight Centrifuge
by David Haywood

Roy L

H~ (lefU president of

Soulhem Baptist Theological Seminary,
visitEd with Ronald M. Ford of North Little Rock. alumni president. of the state of
Arlcansas. during a meeling of the National Alurmi Association Advisory Council
on the seminary C3tJ¥XIS in Louisville. Ky.

Sides awarded
Southwestern degree
James M. Sides received the doctor of
musical arts degree
from Southwestern
Baptist Theological
Seminary during summer commencement
exercises july 16 at
Fort Worth, Texas.

Sides

has been

choral director and
instructor in music at
Southern Baptist ColSides
lege at Walnut Ridge five years. He will be
leaving Mansa.s this fall to accept an as-

sistant professor of music position at Toc-

TIGERVILLE, S.C. - Approxi mately
30· percent of youth attending Centrtfuge camp at North Greenville College
here are making professions of faith:
vocational decisions or rededications,
according to camp director Keith Inman.
Centrifuge, sponsored by the Sunday
, School Board's c hurch recreation department is being he ld this sum mer at
five locations nationwide. with the
Greenville campus being the newest addition.
Inman said the 337 decisions among
the 1,060 camp participants during the
first trve weeks is approximately the
same percentage of decisions as those
. at the four other locations in 1981 . Ce ntrifuge also is held at Ridgecrest (N.C.)
and Glorieta (N.M.) Confe rence Centers
and Mobile College (Ala.) and HanniballaGrange College (Mo.).
Inman, a student at Southwestern
Baptist Theologica l Seminary, Fort
Worth. Texas. and a native of Blyt~
ville, Ark., attributes the high rate of
decisions to the fact that youth come
prepared to deal with iss ues critica l to
their lives.
Activities of each week's camp include Bible study, worship, fellowship
and recreation, with a strong emphasis
on build ing relationships betwee n

campers and the staff.
Paul Aday, minister of music and
youth at First Church of Conyers, Ca.,
brought a group from his church to Centrifuge. •:1 don' t think there is pressure
put o n the you ng people to make dectslons," he said. " BUt the campers are
pulled away from distractions and set in
a n e nvironment where everything is
gea red oward a Christian attitude."
l arry Gray, associa te pas'tor at Trinity
Church at l exingto n. Ky., said one
strength Of Centrifuge is the low-pressure approach a nd the willingness of the
14 member staff to get involved personally with the you ng people.
Approxi mately 14 percent of the dectsions are vocational commitments. '' I
think that one of the reasons that the
number of vocational decisions are so
high is because we have representatives
from both the Foreign and Home Mission Boards on staff," Inman said.
Inman s aid he believes C e ntrifug~ Y'i ll
have a n impact on the future of Bold
Miss ion Thrust "These are the people
who will be carrying the gospel to the
world in the year 2000," he said. " I
wou ld like to believe that Centrifuge
played some part in thei r decisions to
share Christ with their world."

coa Falls College, Taccoa, Ga.
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Your state convention at work
Evangelism

Understanding of salvation necessary for response
It is very important for the Continu ed
Witness Training visiti ng team to understand
sa lvation. They must be able to communicate
these truths to the lost person. The lost person must have a basic understanding of sa lvation to make a genuine response to it.
Salvation is not just being good. Being
good enough to please GOO to receive eternal

life is one of Satan's great lies. It is impos-.
sible for a lost persoh to ea rn sa lva tion. Salvation is not just being religious. Saul of
Tarsus was a very re ligious man, but lost.
Man's efforts at bei ng relig ious ultimately
Shell
lead to the dead end of spi ritu al failure. Man within himself can

never become holy enough to please the holy Cod.
Salvation is the miracul ous transformation. (II Cor. 5:17)
''l.herefore if any man be in Christ. he is a new creatu re: old things
are passed away; behold all things are become new." Salva tion
makes whole our fragmented lives. It sets u.s free from our bondage. The glorious experience of salvation heals our wounded and
broken lives. It delivers us from the destructive power of sin. This
experie nce is a new birth that gives one a new nature in Christ
A lost person receives salvation only by doing the impossible.
Jesus sa id in John 3:7 " Ye must be born again". Only Cod can
make possible the rebirth.
Our highest goa l in evangelism is for each of our Christians to
dai ly sha re Christ. It is ou r daily prayer that the evangelized wi ll
become eva ngel ists. - C~rence Shell Jr., director

Christian Life Council

Walking before
In the midst of widespread discussion as to what laws are and
are not constitutiona l, it's good to look again at the preamble of
our U.S. Constitution. The word prea mbl e means "walking before." ·
It is from the latin word praeambulum. The preamble of a document simply states its purpose. In case you have forgotten, the
preambl e of the U.S. Constitution is as follows:
" We the people of the United States, in order to form a more
pe rfect union, es tab lis h justice, insure domestic tranquility, provide for the com mon defe nse, promote the general we lfa re, and
sec ure the blessings of liberty to ourselves a nd our posteri ty, do ordain a nd es tablis h this Constitution fo r the United Sta tes of
America."
Any time the Constitution with its amendme nts a re inte rpreted, the preamble should be kept in mind. l aws and ame ndments

that are proposed and voted upon are a lways to be within the
framework of such purposes.
The re should be no law that will tear down and weaken a
more perfec t union, the establishment of justice. the insuring of
domestic tranquility, the provision for the common defense, the
promotion of the general welfare. and securing the blessings of
liberty.
By the way, a t least one teacher of the New Tes ta ment has re-ferred to the Beatitudes (Matt 5:1·11) as the preamble for the rest
of the Sermon on the Mount (MatL 5-7). He refers to tha t sermon as
the Constitution of the Christian faith.
As dual citizens of heaven and earth. we shou ld be well ac·
quainted with both preambles and constitutions. We certainly
should live by them. - Bob Parke'r, director

Stewardship

Budget programs develop stewards
Many chu rches develop, present and adopt a budget; fewer
churches have a definite pla n for leading members to commitment
to these budgeted ministries.
The Stewa rdship Commission of the Sou thern Baptist Conve ~
tion produces six good budge t development programs. They are
listed in order of time and work involved. The six progra ms a re:
1 . Basic Church Budgeting
2. Stewardship Revival
3. Tithe rs Commitment

4. Committed to Ministries
5. Growth in Christian Stewardship
6. Forward Program of Chu rch Finance
The Stewa rdship Department has packets of Basic Church
Budgeting and Committed to Ministries available upon request I ~
formation on the other progra ms is also available. Contact the
Stewardship Depa rtment for materials or Information on budget
development and promotion. - james A. Walker, director

Mis sions Ministries, Missions Department

A.~.kiJnsas

Campers on Mission Fall Rally set Aug. 26-28

The Fall Campers on Mission Rally is sc heduled for Camp
Paron, Aug. 20.28. A historical tour and a stop at the Baptis t Building in little Rock a re sc hedu led for the early arrivers. The regu lar
mee ting will begin Frid ay eve ning with a potluck supper at 7:00.
The program will include a mission emphasis from Doyle
lumpkin, c hapla in for Youth Services Center, Alexander. Ark. Officers to serve for 1983 will be e lected.
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Campers are urged to bring their favorite craft to share with
the rally.
There were 10 Arkansans attending the National Campers on
Mission Rally in Knoxville, Tenn., Jul y 23-25. The 1983 national
rally is schedu led for June 24-26 at Peach Queen Campground,
Jemison, Ala. - Pete Petty, director
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Arkansas Baptist State Convention

CONTRIBUTIONS
Total cash contribution• received In office of Executive Secretary of
Executive Board January 1, 1982 through June 30, 1982.
Notify L. L. Colli ns, 525 West Capitol, Little Rock, Arl<ansaa, II any errors are found In this report.
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Unchurched Americans increasing faster than Baptists

The number of Southern Baptists, however, increased only two. million or 15 per-
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Orrin H. Morris said recent research indicates Americans who are not affiliated with
any religious group increased by five mil-lion, or 23 percent. from 69 million in 1970
to more than 84 million persons in 1980.
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GLORIETA. New Mexico (BP) - The
number of unchurched Americans increased almost twice as fast as the nu mber
of Southern Baptists during the decade of
197(}l!(), the director of the Home Mission
Board's research division told more than
1,900 persons attending Home Missions
Week at Glorieta Baptist Conference Cen-ter.
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cent to 13.6 million in 1980.
Manis said the data indicates S outhern
Baptists are going to have to work harder to
keep up with the increase in unchurched
Americans if the denomination is going to
meet the goal of Bold Mission Thrust.
Pointing to another research report, Mor·
ris said the number of new churches established by sec t groups in Ameri ca increased
by more than .30 percent during the past
decade, compared to only four percent for
Southern Baptist churches.
Sect groups established more than 3,800
new churches during the decade, compared

to a net gain of only 1,400 Southern Baptist
churches, Morris said. All other Baptis t

by Jim Newton
groups in America reported an increase of
6,300 ch urches durilig the decade.
During the same period, however, the
number of evange lical churches in America n decl ined by 1,400 congregations; other
Protestant churches decreased by 2,700;
and the number of all types of Catholic
churches decreased by 1,100.
Morris commented Southern Baptists
must put more emphasis on establishing
new churches, rather than building "super
churches," or building cathedrals.' )·Jl LJ ),,
He also called for more emphasis on
meeting the needs of people, both the rich
and poor~ Morris said Baptists seem to have
neglected ministries to both the "up and
out" and "down and out"

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Families should be conscious of birthrights, expert says
by Jim Newton

' N.M. (BP)- Christia n fami·
GlORIETA.
lies need to dea l wit h the rea lity that in
almost every family, one of the children re-

ceives the pa rents' "blessi ng" or "birthright" eve n though the pa rents may not do
so consciou sly, a fa mily life expe rt says.
Karl O lsson, a member of the Evangelica l
Covena nt Church (Swedish), author and
a uthori ty o n fa mil y li fe. spoke to Southern
Ba pti st chapl ains at Glo rie ta Baptist Conference Ce nter during Home Missions

Week.
As Southe rn Baptists begi n a three-yea r
emphasis on strengthening fami lies, Bap-

tists need to be aware that the biblica l tradition of giving one child " the bless ing"
still exists un consciously in mos t fa milies
today, O lsson said.
The unconsc ious " blessi ng" can cause
riva lry, resentme nt, authoritative control
taki ng. psychological prob lems among
fa mily me mbe rs, and conflict withi n the
fam ily, Olsson said.
If Baptists a re going to be effec tive in
strengthe ning families, they must dea l with
this na tu ra l, huma n tende ncy wi th love. unde rsta ndi ng a nd se nsitivity, O lsson added.
Amo ng the fa milies in the O ld Testament.
the re was a lmost a lways the "chosen son"
(a nd the " unchosen" son) who rece ived the
fa ther's bless ing and birth right," O lsson
sa id. The cl assic exa mple is the story of
Ja cob stea ling the bi rthr ight fro m his brot her, Esau, who was " the chosen one" in the

family. Another classic example is the stoiY'
of Joseph and his " coat of many colo rs,"
O lsson said. In the New Testa me nt. the
best example is the story of the prodigal
son who was " the chosen one" and the
e lder brother who was " unc hosen," he said.
Even today, in many families parents
" choose" one chi ld to inherit certain family
heirlooms o r items wit h sentimental va lue.
This often causes resentme nt among the
other c hildren who fee l the brother or sister
is loved more by the pa re nts. and granted
specia l privileges, he said.
Olsson sa id this natura l tendency a mo ng
pa re nts today is not necessari ly bad, "it is
just human." But it docs someti mes cause
problems.
To dea l with it. O lsson said parents
should show love to the " unchosen" and
seek to assure them, " I'm going to give you
as muc h love as I ca n possibly give you."
Bu t they a lso need to recognize " the blessing is a mystery that is beyond control, "
and to " accept that which they ca nnot
cha nge."
Another way to dea l wit h such fa mily
problems is to invi te a ll fami ly members
into wha t O lsson ca ll ed " the fam il y of
- grace," the church, whe re the sepa ration
be t\vee n the blessed and the unblessed is
transcended in Christ. and where a ll a re
spi ri tua l equals.
Although O lsson said there is no da ta to
back his hypot hesis of the " blessed" and

" unblessed," he believes many pastors and
religious leaders tum to the church and
minis try because they are the " unblessed"
ones in their families and find their " blessing" by ministry in the church.
O lsson ca ll ed for emphasis in the family
and the church on " loving and leve ll ing" in
which all members of the family are loved
a nd accepted as equals.
In a n interview, O lsson said many of his
concepts about the fa mily were developed
in pe rsona l conversations with Myron Madde n, a Southern Baptist who is di rector of
pasto ral ca re and chaplaincy at Sou thern
Baptis t Hospi ta l in New O rlea ns. O lsson
a nd Madde n have been friends for 36 years
and were c haplains toge the r du ring World
Wa r II .
In 1972, both Madde n and O lsson wrote
books o n the concept of the blessing; Madde n's "The Power to Bless," and Olsso n's,
" Come to the Party," (based on the story of
the Prodiga l son).
Olsson said another Southern Baptist
who " cha nged my life" was Howa rd Butt.
who invited him to l aity l odge in leakey,
Texas. in 1967 fo r a conference that ulti-mately led O lsson to resign as president of
North Park College and Seminary in Chicago and begi n leading confe rences and
works hops· fo r chur,ches and religious
grou ps bot h In the United States and Sw~
den .

Missions awareness urged fo r youth
b y Cha rl es Willis
GLOR IETA. N.M. - While studying
abou t m issions is importa nt. youth also
need a persona l involveme nt with missions
to really understa nd how God uses people
in miss io n service, accord ing to a n editor of
miss io n ma te ria ls.
Mary Jo Stewa rt. an edi tor with the El
Paso Bapt ist Pub lica tion Mission, to ld leade rs of youth du ring Summe r Youth Ce lebra·
tion he re, " It is rea l importa nt fo r youth to
get to know mi ss io naries. They need to dis·
pel misconceptions a nd to fi nd tha t mis~
siona ries are rea l. o rd inary people tha t God
uses."
In e ncouraging leaders to provide oppo r·
tunities for young people to mee t missionaries, she urged that they " get acquainted
with missionaries wo rking a t d ifferent ki nds ·
of ~ ca reers - teaching. medicine, music.
agriculture. pub lishing."
An additio nal method of involvement
she recommends is encouragi ng youth to
get to know persons fro m othe r cou ntries.
"Mee ting inte rna tio nals provides an ap-
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predation fo r other cu ltures," said Stewart
Personal involvement is one of the mos t
importa nt teaching tools. she fee ls. " A lot
of young people don' t know about the missio n needs of their ow n comm unities," she
said. "Wha t missi ona ries do in other courl-tries is the same th ing you can do here. Missions is missions. It isn' t confined to age~
graphica l a rea."
Mission tou rs to o ther cou ntries ca n be
fu n. Stewa rt said, bu t it is much more practical to take youth to a count ry whe re they
can use their own language. " I've had
young people te ll me they went to a fo reign
cou ntry, but they could n't talk to the pe~
pie," she said. "When I asked wha t they d id
o n thei r trip, they said they learned to smile
a lot" Working with Eng lish-speak ing congrega tions in some foreign cou ntries may
provide a practical solut ion to the language
barrie r, she said.
You th who fee l ca lled to vocationa l service ofte n need help fro m leaders in under·

sta ndi ng the meaning of thei r call and the
actions they need to take, said Stewart
" It's bette r to make an ope~nded commitment to fo ll owing Cod's will at that age.
Na rrowing a decis io n to a field of service is
genera lly no t fi nalized until coll ege o r
late r," she said.
She warned that sponta neous public decisions fo r-m ission service made In highly
emotiona l services some times create probilems fo r youth. " If missions is rea lly the
thing fo r the m, they' ll come ou t a ll right,"
said Stewart " If missions is not fo r them,
they will be embarrassed because they
made a public comm itment
" I think kids ought to get e mo tiona l because something ~as happe ned in thei r
lives and not have soinething ha ppen because they got emot iona l," she no ted.
More than 2,200 youth and leaders attended the Summer You th Ce lebration
sponsored by the Sund ay School Board's
churc h training department
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Southern Baptists colli de at schoo l p ray er heari ng
WASHINCTQ, (BP) - Four Sou thern
Baptists, includ lna two U.S. senators, collided over the school prayer issue at a se~
ate heanna
As the Senate Jud iciary Committee
opened a se ries of hearinas likely to extend
into Septembe r on Pres ident Reagan's pre>

posed constitutional amendment on public
school prayer, Sen Mark 0 . Hatf ield,
R..Qre , told the panel he opposed the measure. whil e his colleague, Se n. Jeue Hel ms,
D-N.C., reiterated his lena-stand ing support
for such leaislation.
Appearina on a panel of religious leade-rs, fanner Southern Baptist Conven tion

president Jim my R. Allen said the proposal
Y~'OU i d be "a mistake rather than a
solution" for resolvlna disputes over free
exercise of rel ia lon riahts.
On a separate panel Edward E. McAteer.
president of the Reliaious Roundtab le and
a mrmber of Memphis Bellevue Church.
uraed the panel to pass the amendment
"with all po.s.sib le speed to nullify the Infamous decision of the highest court of
ours which virtually stopped prayer in our
nation's classrooms."
Hatfie ld contended that assuring free ex·
ercise rights can best be accomplished by
considering realistic alternatives to the
Pres ident's proposed amendment
.. lns.tead of concentrating our attent ion
on initiatives like a school prayer amendment. which I oppose," Hatfield sa id, " I
wou ld urge my colleagues to devote t hei r
energies to rooting out ridiculous ba rrie rs
that have been erected to fo rbid voluntary
meetings of students who seek to meet a nd
pray in non--disruptive ways."
Helms told the panel he supports · the
President's propsal but will continue to
push his own school prayer bill which re-moves Supreme Court and lower federal
court jurisd iction in school prayer cases.
Helms also leve led a blast a t the med ia
in general for failing to report his contention that " Marxists and out·and-out Com-

munlst.s" have been involved in opposin g
sta te-mand ated prayer in pub lic sc hools.
Allen, president of the SBC Rad io and
Television Commission, emphasized he
was speaki ng for himself as a " theological·
ly conservat ive evangelica l Chris tia n" since
it "is a cardinal p rinciple among Baptists
that no Baptis t speaks for another."
The former pastor of First Church of Sa n
Antonio, Texas, urged the commi ttee to let
the " co nfusion abou t w hat can and ca nno t
be done In the free exercise of ou r fait h
wi thin the context of public educ ation" be
resolved by the courts. He emphasized that
courts are jus t nQ\v beginn ing to define the
mean ing of the free exe rcise cla use of the
First Ame ndment after yea rs of " hammer·
Ins ou t the meaning of the no establishment of relig ion clause."
" To a ttempt to solve the iss ue of free ex·
e rclse o f religion in public edu ca tio n as
suggested in this amendment to the whole
Constitution is to use a sledgehammer and
p ickax for an operation which dema nds a
laser beam and scalpel," Alle n said. He in·
sis ted the amendmen t is u nnecessary " because the right to prayer is al ready safe in
our nation."
McAteer acknO'Ivledged that individual
volu ntary praye r is avai lab le. jus t as it is to
p risoners in Sibe rian labor ca mps, and penitentiary inmates on death row .
" This is not wha we have in mind when
we say our little children should be a ll owed
to prac tice voluntary prayer," McAteer ex·
plained.
McAteer also said in response to a ques·
tion from Sen. Jeremiah Den ton. R·Aia.,
who chaired the hea ring in the absence of
Judiciary Committee chairma n J. Stro m
Thu rmond, R·S C.. that he opposed use of
sta te--written prayer in class rooms. How·
ever, in his statement he indicated that
unde r the prayer amend ment. loca l prayer
le ade rs would be fr ee to com pose their
own prayers. " If groups of people are pe r·
mitted to pray, someone must have the

by Larry Cheuer

power to determ ine the content of suc h
prayer," he said.
The Me mphis la yman also pointed to th e
1982 Southern Baptist Convention resolu·
tion supporting the prayer amendment
whi ch reversed long·standing SBC opposi·
tion to state--spo nsored rel igious exercises.
Exp lai nin g the change in the SBC pos ttion, McAteer sa id, " Because of the way
the q ues tion had been framed and how the
agenda had been set for debate, Southern
Ba ptists had been prevented from having
an opportunity to say to the nation what
they rea ll y thought about prayer in
sc hool. "
Asked by Denton about the 1982 SBC
school prayer resolut ion, Allen offered a
d ifferent analysis.
He poi nted to his written testimony
wh ich explained that Baptist churches elect
mess engers and not delegates to annual de.
nomi na tiona I meetings and wh ile the resc>
lut ions reflect the judgment of a majori ty
of messe ngers at a particular sess ion, they
ha ve " no Impact of author ity." Acknowl·
edgi ng that messengers to the 1982 sess ion
we nt on record in support of the prayer
amendme nt. he stated that messengers to
conve ntions in 1964, 1971 and 1980 had
adop ted resolutions opposi ng suc h leg is la·
tion.
The d iffering reso lutio ns, All e n to ld Denton, shou ld be acce pted " as pa rt o f o ur
Bap tis t p lural is m."
The prayer ame nd ment's chan ces in this
Congress rema in unclear but with this session rapidly approac hing a n expe cted earl y
Oc tober adjournm ent time is working
agai nst it.
In the Hou se of Representatives where
Jud iciary Comm ittee leaders are opposed
to the prayer ame ndment sponsor Thomas
N. Kind ness, R·Ohlo, has introduced a disc harge pe tition to bypass the Judiciary
Committee and br ing the measure to the
floor fo r a vote . Such a move requires 218
House membe rs to sign the pe titi on.

Senate passes act to benefit ministers
WASHINGTON (BP] - legislation tore- House Ways and Means Com mittee.
move Internal Revenue Service obstacles
The legisla tion is supported by the
hindering churches from providing miniY Churc h Allia nce for Cla rifica tion o f ERISA
ters and lay employees with adequate re- {Employee Reti rement Income Sec urity
tirement incomes has been passed by the Act), an orga nization of 27 U.S. chu rc h deU.S. Senate.
nominations. It would permit pa rtic ipa nts
According to the legislation's sponsor. in denom inational retiremen t programs.
U.S. Sen. lloyd Be ntsen, ~Tex a s , the legiY . who typica lly have a p a tt~ rn of poo r com·
lation amends "several provis ions of the pensation in the ea rl y stages of thei r
IRS code that unfairly obstruct the accept· ca reers, to make ca tchu p contributions to
able accumulatio ns of re tirement benefits their a nnuity pla ns in late r years.
for the majority of clergyme n a nd lay emThe bill al so would treat all years of a
ployees of denOminations.''
person's servi ce in any Baptist congrega·
The Bent.s e n· in trod uced le ais lat ion, tion, agency or institution as servi ce to a
5.1910, was incorporated into the large tax ~ing le employer, a n impo rta nt cha nge since
bill which passed the Senate 50-47 on Ju ly the years o f service in the present job is one
23. and curre ntly is awa iting action by the fac tor in dete rm ining the a nnual lim it of

P1g1 18·

contribu tions to a pens ion plan.
The bill also would clarify tha t church
pe nsion boards are authorized to issue tax·
she lte red a nnuit ies, reversing a recent IRS
rul ing tha t only insura nce companies could
do so.
"The typi cal Southern Baptis t minister
receives only S125 per mo nth in retirement
income . Th is bill will a llow churches to incre ase the ir contributions to their ministers
and lay employees retirement accounts so
they will have enough income to live their
retirement with dignity," said Oarold H.
Morgan, president of the Southern Baptist
Convention's Annu ity Board and chairma n
of the steering comm ittee of the Church Alliance for Clarification of ERISA.
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The many sounds of worship are pu t Into
use by (counterclockwise from left) Joseph
King. associate professor of church Music
educa tion at Southwestern Baptist Theologj.
cal Seminary; an Instrumental ensemble
under the direction of ceo;ge Rawlin, instrumental director at First Church of Atlanta;
Paula Oliver, of Scottsville, Ky., during a
handbell practice; and 11-year-old Erik
Da vidson of High Point. N.C., at the Church
Music Leadership Conference at Ridgecrest

A joyful noise is more than singing
Photos and essay by David Haywoo d
RIDGECREST, N.C. - " Make a joyful noise unto the l ord, " the unofficial mot-

to of chu rch mus icians, has take n on a new dimension with the adve nt of ins trumental groups in chu rches.
No longer is the lack of chora l skills a ba rr ier, to those bot h you ng a nd old with
instrumental skills, to participate in a church's music ministry. Ensembles e nable
members to make a joyful sound without lifting their voices.
Church instrumental groups cover a broad spectrum, from a sma ll ensemble to
a handbell choir to a complete band or orchestra. But rega rdless of size, churc h instrum enta l groups are providing members a new avenue to use thei r musical gifts
and provide their churches with a new song.
During the Church Music Lead ershi p Conference at Ridgecrest Baptist Conference Center here more than 1,100 people participated In the instrume nta l conferences introducing the 1982-83 Southern Baptist Convention church music emphasis,
" Reach ing People Through Instrumental Music."
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Campers on Mission rally focuses on 'peopl~ energy'
K XVIlLE, Tenn. (BP) - More than
200 Baptists and other Christians pulled
campert and hauled tents from 20 states to
participate In the lOth annual national
Campen on M1ssion (CO 1) rally Ju ly 23 to
25.

sian Board-sponsored event concentrated
on energy resources, primarily on the energy of Christia ns ministering to others.
Workshops detailed ways in which members of Campers on Miss ion can use their
. energies to minister in the city, country, to

In keeping with the theme of the Knox·

youth and in campgrounds.

ville1962 World's Fair- '' Energy Turns the

Mike Robertson, associa te director of

World," - the Southern Baptist Home Mis·

special mission ministries at the HMB, chat-

Saturday, September 11, 10 a .m. to 6 p .m.

Arkansas .Baptist Youth Day

Also
Youth Choirs
shows
oflernoon roily
Disciple Youth
interprelotion

le nged campers to tithe their vacatio ns, giving a port ion to ministry efforts.
" The lord will bl ess you r fami ly, " Rot>
ertson said. " He wi ll bl ess you r life in mi ssion work. I c;ould stand up here and te ll
you our needs. I could bu rden you. I won't
do that. But America's hungry,"
Robertson reminded the participa nts of
the resources they have for Christian work ,
and no ted that among the resources a re
rec reational vehicles a nd campi ng gear.
Claude McGavic, COM promotion/coordination consu ltant. explained tha t if
ca mpers will get in touc h with the Home
Mission Board the SBC agency will match
the volunteers' inte rests with particular
mission needs.
Those who participated in the workshops
included Pete Petty. di rec tor of specia l mi ssions ministries for the Arkansas Baptist
Sta te Conventio n.

e

Campers On Missions
Arkansas Fall Rally ·
Aug. 26-28

Camp Paron
(For ea rly comers)

Friday, 10:00 -

Historical Tour and

Baplisl Building. 7:00 -

Potluck.

Bring a Crall

For more informalion contact

Fco more Information. contact Church Training Department. Arka~·
BapU.t State Conftntlon. P.O. Box 552. Utile Rock. Ark. 72203

Rev. Amos Greer, P.O. Box 1123.
Paragould. Ark. 72450. 239-3031 or
Missions Dept., ABSC. P.O. Box 552.
Lillie Rock. Ark. 72203. 376-4791.

L"'

The choice of many

r

students
at Arkansas State

.....
co
co

Hawaiian vacation
departing Nov. 16, 1982
Pnce includes eight Days and seven
night$, dOuOie OCCuPancy. Lillie
Rock to Utile Rock.

David M. Honklns Jr.
51

8l

.........

BRM~dmOOJ

72204.

Drtn, Utile Rock
phone (501) 545-4123

w
~

World's Fair Rental

University is
Dr. R. Wilbur Herring
Pastor

New l·bedroom apt . close to shuttle between
Knoxville and Smoldes. Sleeps four, cooking
facilities, S50 per couple, S8 each odd!tlonal
guest. (6 15) 57J-49 10 or write Joe Ott, Rt . 16,
Knoxyille. 1N 37920.

Hughes pew cushions

Central Baptist Church
Main and Cherry - Jonesboro, Arkansas
One of the Lead ing Southern Baptist Churches
in Arkansas

Reversible or atlached
Quality, comfon and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabr ic in stock
For !tee estima te call collect

Eugene Hughes,- 353-6556
Route 2, Box 159A
Gurdon, Arlt. 71743
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Lessons for living
International
Priscill a and Aquil a:
Teritm ak ing ministers

life and Work
Enduring suffering

by l. L Colli ns Jr., Interim Execut ive Secre-

by C. A. Johnson, Wa lnut Stree t, Jonesboro
B.uic pa ssages: Hebrews 10:32-39; 12:1·11 ;
13:13-14

tary, ABSC
'
Basi c passages: Acts 18; Roma ns 15:3-Sa;
I Co rinthia ns
Fo cal pass.J.ges: Acts 18:1-4 , 18-21; Ro mans

15:J.S•
Ce ntral lruth: Pri scilla and Aquila, forced
to leoave the ir home in Rome, were fai thful

witnesses whe reve r they were.
Many people are often uprooted from

their homes and relocated for a number of
reasons. Priscilla and Aquila we nt to Cor-

inth because all Jews were forced to leave
Rome. Bei ng tentmakers they cc\me into

contact with Paul, who a lso made tents.
While in Corinth, Pau l and his new friends

a ttempted to minis ter in the synagogue.
They went about the norm al pu rsuits of life
including occupation a nd worship and
reac hed out to others. Pe rhaps the most effective ministry is still done in this fashion.
When Paul left Corinth for Ephesus Prisci lla and Aquila went with him. It would appear that at this point in thei r lives thei r
usefulness in God's service was more important than the trade they had esta bl ished
in Corinth. The secret of a mea ningfu l life is
knowing how to establish priorities.
Perhaps a challenge that needs to be
given o r accepted is for Christians to con- ·
sider rel oca ting. A strong Chris tian family
moving to a community tha ~ needs a Christian witness might bear more fruit than
se nding a preacher. In a mobil e climate
where change is commonplac~ certainly
the re a re Christians with the sk ill s to ea rn a
living that could effectively serve the l o rd
in a new tow n.
While in Ephesus, Priscilla a nd Aquila
reac hed out to a you ng preacWer a nd ministered to him (Acts 1 8:24-28). The effectiveness of their work was evidenced by the
fact that a large nu mbe r of the Corinthians
were drawn to him {I Cor. 3:4-6).
At some poi nt Prisc ill a and Aquila returned home to Rome. There they continued what they had lea rned a nd practiced in
Corinth and Ephesus. The church me t in
thei r home. Paul expressed appreciation for
them, because they endangered thei r own
lives in behalf of Paul and Gentile Chri stia ns.
Serv ing Christ is not without risk. In differ ent ages and circu mstances the risks
may vary. Christians who faithfully follow
the teaching of Christ .today may risk
friends, home, jobs, life o r cou ntless other
things. Priscilla and Aqui la used the ir occupations and thereby became ministers of

the gospel.
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Foca l passages:
12:1-3, 7, 11

Hebrews 10:32·36, 39;

Centr.tl tru th: Christi.tns c;~ n endure su ff er·
ing fo r in the race of life Jesus has a lready
run the ra ce, strengthens us, .t nd wai ts to reo
wa rd us at the end of our race.
1. We are called to persevere. Most believers sta rt we ll, but many falter when suf·
fering comes. Many have good times whe n
a ll is we ll, but the great virtue Is to "wa lk
and not fa int" . Many can manage in pleasant times, but falter in times of suffe ring.
We must not let suffering weaken and cut
sho rt our fai th.
2. Hope brings strength in times of suffering. The athlete will put forth his best because he hopes to win the goal. Since we
a re o n the way to heaven and a crown, we
must put forth our best effort We need the
memory of the e nd. It is the end of life that
makes the living of life all important
3. We are running a race. We have a goal
to attai n - Christ and e terna l life. We are
not strollers along the byways, we are wayfare rs on the high road. We are not tou rists,
we a re pilgrims. We are going somewhere
a nd eac h day we shoU ld check our progress.

Bible Book
Lament concerning enemies
by Gerald
Rock

T.t~ylor,

life line Church, little

Basic pusages: P.s.t lm 58; 64; 83
Foca l passages: P.. lm 58:3-11; 83:1·2, 13-18
Ce n t r.t~ l truth: The believer c.t~n rej oice in
God in the bee of bi tt er criticism.
1. Psalm 58 consists of three parts. (1)
The enemy is described (v. 1·5). They are
wicked and false, even fr om birth, poison in
words and deaf to the appeal of conscience.
(2) The second part consists of a pra ye r for
God to interve ne (v. 6-9). The Psa lm closes
in exultation of the righteous (v. 1~11 ).
2. Psalm 64 is a beaut iful Psa lm conSIS t·
ing of two sections: (1) a praye r fo r de liverance from e nemies (v. 1-6}; and (2 ) the assu ra nce that God will deal with e nemies of
truth. The righteous shall see it a nd glory in
God (v. 7·10~
·
3. It is probable that Psalm 83 was written during the threat of invasion. The Psa lm
is a praYer that God will no longer remain
silent (v. 1}. The scope of their treachery is
exposed (v. 2·5). The enemy is ident ified (v.
6--8). The re Is a reminder of past vic to ries (v
9-12). The Psalm closes with a praye r for
victory that will glorify God (v. 13-18)
4. The th ree Psalms serve to illustrate a
great truth: It is not the business of Cod's
people to vindicate themselves Cod is
thei r defense. To him belongs judgement
(see Rom . 12:1 7·21).

4. We have inspi ra tio n. We a re like runners in a crowded stadium. The crowd rook·
ing o n a re those who have al ready won the
race. How can we do less than our best with
such a n audience lookiilg down upon usl
5. But we have a handicap - our si n. We
ca nnot ru n we ll whe n we are bu rde ned
down. The re may be habits, pleasu res, a.ssa-.
ciations, self-i ndulge nces that hold us back.
We must shed our burdens and ru n the
ra ce.
&. We have an example- Jesus himself.

He endu red all things for the goa l set bt"!-fore him. He abandoned heaven, refu.sed
ea rth's triumph, endu red the cross. We
must follow his example.
7. We have a presence - Jesus himse lf.
He is the goal of our race and the companion of ou r journey. He is the one we are
ru nn ing to meet and the o ne who goes with
us. We a re in the compa ny of him who has
a lready run the race, reached the goal and
waits to welcome us.

Passenger

Van
headquarters
Nice late models

to

5 pa ssenger 15 pa ssenger
Special prices to church es

QuALITY
KUTO SALES
(501) 268-4490
1!500 E. Race, Searcy, Art. 72143

Foreign mission briefs
Pastor's family
among first baptized
VELA. Tanzania - Tanzanian Bap tist
pastor Edward 1wang'onde had reason to
be happy when dwanga M1s.sion Churc h
had 1ts first baptism Among the 42 people
baptized w·ere 1wang'onde's wife and f ive
of her SIX ch1ldren A recently retired ba nk
manager, Mwang'onde began the church
by invtting everyone in the community to

attend Sunda morning meetings under a
tree. later they built a bamboo hut and
began holding regular services. Mwang'onde

a ttends seminary extension courses in
Kyela and has applied to the Baptist Semi·
nary of Ea!t Af rica in Arusha , Tanzania.
Two seminary teachers fly to Kyela six

times a yea r to teach extension classes fo r
abou t 65 pastOfS a nd chu rch members.

Bermuda church
celebrates 50 years
HAMILTON, Bermuda - Telecasts of an
interview involving Baptist leaders and a
youth musica l, " It's Cool in the Furnace."
based on the fiery furn ace expe riences of

Shadrach. Meshach and Abednego, highl ight·
ed the recent 50th a nniversary celebration
of Emm anue l Church, Ha milton, Bermuda.
The principa l speaker, Raymo nd Kelly, pastor of Ha rlem Pa rk Com m4nity Church,
Ba ltimore, preac hed to ove rfl ow crowds a ll
week. Emmanuel's pastor, Danie l Sta nley,
interviewed Kelly and Aza ria h McKenzie,
executive sec retary-treasu rer of the Ca ri~
bean Baptist Fell ows hip, in a 30-minute
telecast. Monthly eva nge listic services a re
, planned for the remainder of the ann ive rsary yea r.

Are You a
Non-drinker?
We built a company just for you.
Insurance protection may be better with
a non-drinkers' company

BEFORE YOU RENEW YOUR AUTO OR
HOME INSURANCE, CALL:
Dyson Insurance Agency
2500 McCain Place, Suite 204
North Little Rock, Ark. 72116
(501) 758-8340

tP~ ~.lflatunt :7g::::z;·
SA 9254(480)
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Subscriber services Ministers' families suffer from fatigue
The Arkansas &plist Ne wsmogazme of.
/crs subscnpoon plans at three different
rates:
&-ery re.fdent family plan gwes
churches a premium rote when they send
the Newsmagazme to all the1r resldent
household$ Rwdent /omtlte.s ore calcu·
latrd to be at least one fourth of the
church 's Sunday School enrollment

by Charles Willis
RIDGECREST , 1 C - "A mm•ster's
stress does not exist m •solation but relates
to h1s or her fam1ly as well ," Sh1 rl ev Montgomery told m1nister of mus•c couples he re
du rmg the Church Mu siC leadersh•p Conference

Montgomery, a pastor's wde and free-

Churches who send only to members u·ho
request a sub.scnpt:ion do not qualify for
this low«r rote of S5 40 per J,eear for each
subscripbon
A group plan (formerly called the Club

Plan ) ollows church members to get a bet·
-~ 'Jidual rote when 10 or more
i their subscriptions together
church Subscnbers through
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lance writer. sa1d occ upat1onal demands
and pressu res fit 1nto the whole p1ctu re of
family relationships " Excessive or con·
tinual demands can hm1 t the famtly's
closeness o r prevent tt5 functioning ad~
quately ·•
What she terms " famdy fatigue" ca n result from spouses and children havmg to
live the same hig h-vis ibil ity life that the
chu rch staff member lives.
" Spouses and children are identif ied with
min isters' work as tn no other occupations,"
she sa1d. ''A lawyer's wife and child ren are
not expected to go with htm to court or to
be Jaw experts. but the m inister's fa m ily
qui te often is considered part and parcel of
nis or her service "
M inor pressures, stacking up day by day,
may not show up as acc um u lated stress until a major problem surfaces, Montgomery
feels " Coming to grips with pressures on
the m inister' s family involves recognizmg
the stgns of und ue strain, identifying stress
po1nts and developing survival techn iques
to use m these si tuations," she said .
Four common signs of famtly pressure
Iden tified by Montgomery are fatigue. ir·
rnabihty, apathy and tens ion. " Mos t familtes expertence va rying degrees of these
symp toms from time to tim e," she sa rd. " In-

I
I
I
I

·· You are ministering as muc h by being a
good spouse and parent as through your
c hurch position," she sa id. " As far as your
family is concerned, yOu preach wha t you
practice. They wei gh YQUr m ini5try, Your
Christ ian comm itment
a resul t of what
they see of your min istry."
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Spouses cite joys, problems in ministry
GLORI ETA. N M . -
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lndluldual subscriptions may be purby anyone or the rate of $6.36 per
ye01. These subscriptions ore more cosdy
because they require indiufdual attention
to address changes and renewal notices.
Changa of oddreu by lndiuiduols
may be mode by using the form In the middle of this column, which will appear regularly In this space.
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mation.

d 1vtdual fam tl y members may go through
stages of response to di {ferent events. However, when a cons is tent pattern of signals
ca n be observed. it's tim e to look at what is
happening in the life of the family."
Among the possible sources of family faugue, Montgomery included what she
ca lled "seasons of stress, " regularl y·occurnng events which can be noted as times of
high demand on the minis ter as well as the
fami ly Chrtstmas, Easter, budget review,
stewardship emphasis, reviva l, bui lding pr1>
gram, election of officers and teachers and
o ther such eve nts ca ll for a high level of the
mm ister's involvement.
Other sources of fatigue may be a
cha nge of m inis try area or field; a change
in community status, such as an economic
shift a change of fami ly status, such as a
birth or dea th; or an absorption of family
time by the pace of ministry.
To survive stress and prevent family fattgue, Montgomery suggests that church
staff members acknowledge the ir pressures, provide a verbal or physical escape
mechan ism, protect the family integ rity by
establ ishing reasonable priorities, strengthen the family through love and encouragement and define m inistry in terms of fami-

both are pa id churc h staff members or one
is in a supporti ng role - experience both
JOY and pa in in Ch ris tia n service.
DeRema Dunn of Beaumont. Texas,
knows both the posi tive and negauve aspects of m inistry after 15 years of marriage
to Dickie Dunn, associate pastor of First
Church. She is a second grade school teacher. a cu rr ic ulum w riter for Southern Baptist
publications and a conferenc e leader.
She led a confe rence on couples sharing
minis try during Summer Youth Celebrat ion
sponsored by the Sunday School Board's
chu rch training depa rtment.
Dunn recalled a time when her
husband's career as a mi ni ster of music and
youth res u lted in her lonel iness. "We had a
lot of fun doing things together w ith the
church' s you th until we had chi ldren of ou r
own. After that, I fel t I neve r got to see my
husband because he was always gone
somewhere with 'the kids.' "
At a you th ca mp she met five other
w ives who were experiencing the same feel-

ings. " It was wonderful! I had thought I was
the only person in the world in that situatiOn," she sa id.
Part icipants in the confe rence listed
f rom the ir experiences positive and nega·
tive facets of sha red ministry.
Mutual encourageme nt and support and
working together for a common goa l were
among the positive expe rien ces they ide nt ified. Others included getting to know a
wide ra nge of people, seeing cha nges in
people's lives and hav ing a spouse who understands the importance of invo lvement
in church work .
Among the negatives were anxiety and
stress that lead to mar ital problems. Liv ing
a "fis hbowl" existence, dealing with jealousy o f the spouse's time and finding the rig ht
ba lance of who leads out in m inistry in different situations were also listed as problems.
Howeve r. one quipped, " I' ll su rel y see
my husband on Sunday morn ing, Sunday
night and Wednesday night. "
Added another wi th mock seriousness,
"You never ha ve to worry about w ha t
you're going to do on weekend s."
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